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THE RACE IX THE SEVENTHCONGRESSIONALDISTRICT.

The Columbia State recently instituteda comparison between CongressmanWin. Elliott am.} Col. .Jos. Barn-
well, who wiil contest ih»t seventh
district wirh him. Wi'hont ^desiring
in the least to detract from the State's
commendations of k)\. E li*»tf, we are

constrained to express the opinion that
it has greatly underestimated the
abiiiiy and services of Col. Barnwell.
Tk* latter is in the prime of life aud

- "-"vigor, he his freely offered bis labor
and his snbstance to the state and his
nnhljff cervine vields not in n>efulness
r----- .

to that of any other man in Sontb
Carolina.
Some years before reaching ma

turity, Joe Barnwell received his baptismof fire at Tulifiny, where the
Citadel cadets gallantly repuls-d the
enemy; and the cratch he wore i'or
years after bore silent testimony to

his valor. Ia the Citadel, the South
Carolina University, and in'Gesmany
he received a broad literary culture
aad laid the foundation for a bfeli'y
successful legal career.

In political life he has been a potrnt
force. The fusion ot 187i in Charleston,which was the dawn of political
legeneration, owed mncb of its saccessto 1 is nntiritig energy. Iu she
legis'ature, although powerless to preventrapacitv, be was able, wi b the
aiteis'attcd ot the biiiliznt William H.
McCaw of the News and Ouriei, so

to advertise the misdeedi of the Radicals^to rouse South Carolina and
reconcile the tliinkirg people of the
United Stales to the revolution of 1876.
It is exceedingly difficult for the
younger generation to conceive of the
perolexitiea of that period or of the
risks undergone by any one w.o opposedthe Federal and State governmentsCriticism was rebellion; and
any overt act, treason.

At that time Charleston county was

practically in the hands of C. C.
Bowcn and the sea-island negroes.
The city government itself while
nominally a reform organization was

fr' really Republican. Bowen and!
Mackey m;gbt wrangle about spoils
bat both concurred in maintaining
black Republican supremacy. When,
therefore, tbe up country beg\u to rise
in opposition to Radicalipm, it was an

exceedingly rit-kv matter tor the peoofCharleston and tha coast counties,
ituated as they were, to perform any

_ overt act. It is not forgotte* how the
negro mob of Charleston threatened in

r ,
1876 to kill any negro who should rentareto speak for the Democracy, and
how, when the crisis arose a colored
policeman seemed to be aiding and
abetting cu?rage and violence, when
B rnwell's shot showed every white
man in Charleston what to do. After
that night Charleston was thoroughly
organized. Men were willing to tase

their fortunes and even ther lives in
their hands for the restoration of
honest government.

Later on, when the affairs of
Charleston Democracy bad fallen into
a tangle, when the national governmentstill held the doors of Sing-Sing
ana Albany penitentiary open for any
one who should lead the Democratic
party, peopie inside and outside of
Charleston looked to Joe Baruwell as

the man to take the lead iu th*t city.
He was not then comideie# too ra*-h
or nervous or co&vnlsive. His cool
courage and masterful pphit were just

/ what the cri>-is needed. He carried
his couuty safely for the Democracy
without harm to Rttyone and without
terror of the Federal Courts. No one

« 1

claims that all the credit for this
achievement was due to bun. He ha<1
able and cuurageous support. But
the bravest and wisest suffer defeat
when leadership is lacking.
Joe Barnwell came to the State

senate under peculiar circumstance2.
There had been schism between parties
aud sections in the State, hiving been

4 strongly identi6°d with one factiot,
be was naturally regaraca vnn some

distrust and prejudice by the other
_. Bat iu the performance of his senatorialdut??3, ha-has been so courteous

and watchful and fair as to command
« the respect and esteem of all his colleagues.

Everyone knows lhal Barnwell is a

^^ . high man, a clean man, in personal
life and in politic*. No one can truthfullycharge that be ba<* ever uf-ed bie

f/« tcl-o »r> nnfaip ar? OC7P
»v to.

A lawyer said of him the other day,
%2j "It is not necessary to a*k Bart-well to

put in writing any agreement about a

-n case, his word is as good as his bond."
If i* not for auvone outside the

teve -tb district to interfere too much
in t'.iis contest. But it may be said
that Barnwell woold make one of the
strongest men ever sent to congress by
Sonth Carolina.

If, however, she 6ght is to be waged
f, over no more worthy issue than a

dry-1ock anil a few dredges, for
heaven's sakr, let George Washington
Murray go back.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in tne Union and id

many foreign countries that Chamberlaic'sCo»£b Remedy i« a certa-n preventativeand core for croup. It bat
become theReivers*! renei? for that
diteaie. M. V. Fisher, of Libe tv,
\W. Va., only iepeaU wbat has bee >

\«aid around the globe when he writ<«»:
"I have u«ed Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for several yetrs
ma s!fr*y» witu penect mccesi. we
believe that it is Dot only the best
congh remedy, bat that it i<|a«ai®
cni\j for croup. It has sired the live*
of our cbildreo a number of timee."

coThis remedy is for sal a by McMaster
had codun.
The farmers aio

did sot see why tnc

WASHU 5IOS .MUMULA?

i£r. Edi r: I have f«oon no memoir
nor tribi. of respeci i>.ibn-»»-d in

yourpapc; to the memory ut m\ oI<i
sckoolmat -, friend auu coin'ale-ir.armswho- uaue stau<i:< at the h-?<td cf
(his articlc; so I resolve mv"e!f it.t'j &

self-tfonstLated cumoiittee of one to

publish a ehort notic? of fc'* 'ife *i)d
death. Periiaps I kuew liitn tetter

thqn anv mm now Jiving, out-iJe of

his own immediate family. My first

acquaintance with him ran? b.iok about

fifty years, when I, a ud of e:giit ;t

ten ye\rs, atteuded 'Chool ft the o!a

Horeb act :emy, under the

of Jerem'th McCartha, w),o t^u^hi
under th old hickory oil regiuin*
Washing: i and his oltier troifae:*,
Whitefieiu, were then >ou g :r»e:. attendingt) i-. same school, *».d were

reading VY-gil. I was a baie.'oo: Vjv
in Webst 's blue-back >peiier, the
New York Reader ami Uolburn'i* Mer:»-{ . 'j i* »~c.ra nfipr
[8.1 -tiiiLU.' rri.iv;. in # » <.».

tbe civil v; >r, his ih-ce ch !d»eo, then
aud still lr n/, went o se'io-)! to rnt at
the same c c! &'and
We wer- ai>va\s good Jiiends, and

np to the war we ui i < ! . ti n tiio
common v !ks of silo, he Jb > . mic«.

fu! farmer and 1 ks a s nutcb.t- mechanic.I\ the fall of 1SGI *e volunteeredin NVinnsboro in the c

known as Aiken Guards, tirei commandedb: Lap!. A. P. Iri>» and *bm;iyafter it- orgau'-zitsui: niue'ecd to tnu

3rd or Js .)es" Battalion of S. U Infantry,an- designated Coir»p.ny G,
being the ieveutn cotop&u). Ii m s

company ^e, with uear a hatdrco
other Fairrield bo\s, s-a:ed .be to

tunesof var, in ths teu'.ed lir«»',
around tie bivouic: tire, npou t:.:*

weary rn*1 t;1) upon Uucoa-t of ».«r
n«7ti hf»lm "i |»!<J S;ntri. in Vi. ~i i

Maryland, I^enn-yivdnia, G> .»sgiu anu
Tennessee and on mauy a hati'tbeiu
made gor wI:h our o«vn br.-vU and
the blood of oui- cisuiiMoes i?p 'o t:se

28th of J i';;, 1864, a New Ainrk^J
Heights, "ar FasSt-nV niiii, s>m«;

fonriteu l jes below tticbtno'd, V* ,

wbere bu'iog iost ;ny .eft arm, I
aheaihed i \? sword, aua -wit iiuu wkn
a lew, ah how few! «<i our old c-:jd
Danv and ^*rr^iiotx to mrho;* cou;:>at
with tbe M-r-erior forceo 01 t.-e e'-uny.
The subj ot of ibis sketch u a- u ^coii

and true s die!, a:id co;».d >a cK-p«'-dedon w orever atd wn^ivver «cmanded.:e was gcc .hj j>e<*gean. <.£:
my comps v, and by t.b y «?1. situ ic;
of war Wi oftemiuots c-u'ed u.j>n Nj
act as ord» .? sergeant, him more fi»u

once he w= ; ^tltctod logo ij couinjawd
of a specii uerni! wh^n t!i; eitfrgeuc^
demanded ihe -eryico® of acaivu«!.
prudent a br*ve non-comm s-iouofficer,"i ur reeder<j at.d -he ;>r<-i-
lege a fc ' wces'i « ; eau.sga
commnruc -ion j'rum oUd autn; h*
battle ofi -d tlsrbor ia Juii*-, 1554
It was his 'bi; all ih»vf;£:. :.:c wm i >;
keep a di i'y, pa.ii; oi -vu> ii
ered to i <; a t.ho> t C.m* before ms
death, an<- now \vtj.c-: J. hope .io c
able on 8- js fuuire <>co<sioruo giv
your rea<te si-we
He bron ht hcuie ait-si* t'jv .unvuder

a roll of ou compj-.nv, i'rrin vvMcb <u

my reqaeB: ie .'arnishe J to be liis'O'-icalagent o.' comujisei/rte/ -ppoint.'d
by tbe legislature .ne row no* on n,v

in the offic iu Colum >iu. SergfZ-ii
Mason wat. me of tae »d -j<

of oar battalion wbo e^cip^U from 'he
battle of Bjoueboro or ocU;h Mou.'-1
taiu, Md., on the at>r o u» of Th.>c]
memorable Saobatc, ^epunuber 14 ivj
1862, after oar eiiiire unuatid b;.d j
been flankeJ on both cora-j
plelely ta» otiuded rro;.i >r:fl itar. |
and all tb resc wbo wvariiwo tne

fight were jitber k'hed, woaadea or

captured. iVhen the-ronvss c^iicd
on tb« mot ng of the I5tn in and t> iteenothers ^vere all tbU w<t>e left to
tell the tai . His esc.-*.pc almo&t
miraculous, for a Feder«f s«:«4-=r had
a bead on .oi, but at fl :?n of tbe
gun Srr^t Mason dro;>i»;d to h':s
knees and re ball pa'SM uvei lil n,
and he rott cuanr g am! scicfceeited in
evadiDg hit par.'tters.

After th- sutreuder he returned
home and ..entered njioii h:- cho-<vi
employmei- and lireu qui Uv «vi h
his family < ; hi)- terra. having 'he c rfidenceanc* -oud will of ni-* < e;ghbwrs
and was o:; aoK'a^si (he «^v imtt-s
who raised :;s Oflrn sappiieo »?>d made
cotton as j» -aiplo*crop. H»> wonder
he succeeds" lie died ou F-iday, <h*>»
loth of De*. jioer, inst., at his 111

Faiifi^ld t auty.the old ^.rMir-.w*
bouiesiead- vhere he h.ci iiv-.d iur
iDatjy year- rrittj .he g»->d w.jukij

whom he u trried iu early manboo.*,
who was 1 -t'oie ncr marriage Mi<cc
oara a 2\uui «ruu »» a-- .» .c^Ttr.
lo him in t' e true 8ei«*eo:<h* wore

and he al? -vs called uer thp p»;i
name {Sa She pr^c 1 h :n

only a few ;o ;he -< (!.
His death t 011411 not nuex;"c. c. <>

as a f-a 1 ! «>*v upon ni- h ;.i y u.:: 1
frier:d«, an< in 3;>in* it *as »n :

den. He \ 1* for uiau; c «>

iHeiit'me -.be: of B^ivj M*-»hoii'-c
Church ar; <!if;d in her jf»T.m<i::i«>n
He leaves -.d<«?a t-o-i of n'inry s!
and friem -wo fO»-\ lU-v K. X.V

M-uonof t fj So<itl> ( a-.convence,aid J * E')?r B Mais*';-, a.i; o a
d.*ii»h*er. "

rs Iliit'e Hi- k- I';:
wa< about r /evt\ jtars t:i ajc.

My corar old Cohri-iSrra e vebi- J
rans, d>}0 lealize how w.f; v o-.r j
rauksaie ! i'-miug? O c b* o--»- v < jdrop out. . ilhin ab< u' d.\.- j
two weeks :«ve oi lbt->e wi:h * t:
tvbS raoieo- e<<* !a?niiiar ::i .U'araij
have hti^wi d :i» fi e Jast :i»'l ca'l a" j
member? o) )e j-ur.ie :.r;g^ i»; > wi
I belonged: '-.-J. J. l.». Rw.<, ;

(irtet, of "la'jiui*, 1 ip*. a vv.
Sb»'li, W. ^ Mason a u> < W. II j

of ^u;nbiA. i «%*;:..> i*» rrsf
ttat a- we :? being ;h.u »-;-sr, *>ri
UU^Ui \\J ifC .' .vci ami </ n i i i

Ftrewfll, xr c«»rnr:n.{ *»> h.-voj
cros,-e.1 the iver. Wn /..<-/ n.'i' i

caniioi be f> behin-i v--«i
Ii ii |

D jVViti's iu'e Early K»S"»v purify i

the biood, ;!" >» thf li /t'r, i> *. ?'
the s\fc-tem. F.tuuiis !>-*iu i>i'lf- f«»r}
con-tipatio* and -iver M
Ma«ter (Jo.

31YK I LK PENCILING5.

A p<e&sa».: eutertsirinc..! it ' mx j
par'}" w>s ven *t ih« h .-tru «»f I
V. E II >«ra ; fur jf.e : o-x-G: . f Z?'.o!
M. E. Cbure . on tk<; ituU- ;. » -j<- 27 h {
inn., but or :og to tbe i. n-.-.y <»f*
the weather .n!va sm.l crowd ncre
in attendiiie
We *iHve_ ' >{, l>et.ii ififv n 'd >.** rho

s*d acc'den1 of Mr M I, oep'M's 8*d
+ »i i- ^. nr l ~

jail ir-iu i\ - !;m ii"uk: me

distance in aliinj; bei»^ several ftet
gave him >t s- rere 'uruo:e hsviins; bim
very ba^!_r, U-.>.ugh, we ate glad io

know, not fi ally.
There has j-san a large qaar-tity of

small grain nwn in this H-ctiOn, es-j
pfciailv wti* \ wh is a v<-y im-j
por a-»t cro- o] tho fanner, <*.'d if
seasons ar** .-..orab'e &h?gco;> ffil !
be ta»ve3te<.'. Cotton v. ii; h itnvevcd
uex? jrar i: acreage « .'. :! maOe ih-'i
nrinrina' r. We r'.a thr i.i'i.ers!
will m>kt? a :d mi-ia^e j'i>; We

M<* W A ! wh) b.*bv«» in [
Columbia to S"»mo 8 >p iif'irg I
the ho ida * 1U1 npn-.
Mis* C itle *mkb, of Eilabei e. (>a,

i< risUiJijr ai !ir M L'J**' t-r'- J
Mr Tboiuu? and Miss AldSiie Alien

1,1I
. . tiMuir.ia I

tp<-nd.'n^ ii,eh?lu®a-s with relt-J
tires ;nd frrsndr* a» M'-gnoi:*, S C.

Mrt- - 1h Whr>rto^ '-.'-d t>e<* neice,!
Mi-.? V'u.''ic lav-htrough, of Eist.
Spv'ftMiie F-\-]e. Wa hingror., Is ^pend i
iujr a few da - with relatives bers. j

I>- Fr^nk Duke, of Union, paid a j
short v:-i 10 bi> parents tijis week. |
aud, wiU; "b- a *if !);« Team ai-d
Sarrur, oi I'iilge-s-ar, nncceeded in
adjr.<tit!5 a didccvtd iiinb for Lis

i m-i'ie", Mrs F \J L Duke, which was j
I CRQiM by . j»;l irora ih? piazzioni
! >a in'Jay Li/ht lasi Their friend* i

I will be ffhd to know e:.e h r&pidiy j
j imp^oviua D xie. !

Deo 30 :99

j J B. CJark, Peoria, I'!., ?ay.-:j
''SurireOasi wanted to operate on me
for pile*. but 1 cored tf.'ew wi'.h De- j

j Wit;\ »'/ircu tl-zel Salve." Ii is in- i
I I'aiiibJ" for pilf-s c.nd ?kin disease?'. Be|
ware of eonn-rrfeits. McMasscr Co.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENTS.

SAT.EM SCHO L .

The Sclera graded school, which has
Mcen unier the efficient management
o' Miss Annie Lou Martin, closed on

i Monday uecemoer zduj,\;*iiu »

besurltal Christmas tree and a mo»t
! d 1 »htrul enteatainment. The people
| of tlis section have one of the largeit
| find nicest boi'dinga in the country
and it was filled until there was scarcej
iy standing room.

Promptly at 7.30 o'clock the curtains
wore drawn and there ncoud upon the

j rostrum the magnificent tre? fiil-ed to

loy^fl-wii.g with many good ibiugs
| th»t L'-.d been placed by loviiig Leans |
and tender haod* f;>r the de-eivuigj
little pooll- whe^e ejes tnd faces weje j
filled with gtee &|:«3 merriment. Every j
one present some kind token of j
this worry Christmas night. We coaid

! almost boar the tree groan and
-«.-K ^'V. Qanic. (^lono
fig 1 l.Uk~ iruri uuui v«4 <.c« v«v>u^

quti«':y and r>p:dy clipped off tre
I tfai'iiy pr rsouts and handed them
over t, their owners. Wh?n her limbs
weft-. i'-lievfd see seemed to shra^ her
$honl"pr? and ;-">ok, 4,L U more blessed
fo d-?* h*!t 10 receive."

Af.>- «hc Ciiriiirmas tret the followingv war rendered with such
u$v {,»id ,r>ii;tv ruat it won the admiI
lati'io v-r' ! euti;--? audience:
l'hr> ma* - Eliza Vartin.

R.-birc Aiken,. ;u.lie Crawford, Alma

">rv -E;-z.% Martin.
Ln. S :/ £. Fa»oi(y.bv school.
Sp.-e-h f<-r a Lnt!e Girl.Alma Mil-1

Hilar - I
D -n ie £o'i.Robbie- {

Aii* j
If T wh- Ton Ye:rs O'd.T>r;'!e j

* .r&. Î
Eivi'f O cio.'k. V.itvj Milling,Ejz» j

<*.']
A lv « » S .->1.' Jo ?i Ai'\".n ;
:.Vi. I i'-uiii.Gv'.^ic' A;ky.i,;

*?

E*»:f .(lirrisg I.' j- B'g .Siitvj's B;«:iX
.(re iv? (>' ducv.

T'iS T- a P.L'fcz's- Genie |
As:-: .. Lii-M »J'*»Avfo.d, L»>! * A:ken. j
Io ...... .

CU..£ V* i'w .

T;> New (;hurc'i Oiji'tu . Gene
Aik-r:.

Tii* 'nMrod C>-aMns. William CarIie='. **" <* icr Onwiord.
T!;;.' i im'hC.L >i« A'.kfU.
T:> ' \V\ u u-'fio School Teacher.

Ha»-o (i V!*ni-i A-niipfius Martin.
Tcb'i-s o* 1 Sih >0'- M'siro^.LMiie

Cra^;.' «i. Jifa-i ie Ci&wiord.
How .Sockerv 8 t iho fleu.Corince

A.keu
Am.'*'.- Fire.? iVrty - G*oie Giadaey.
Ci:.'cv Mu«t Not lling To-niijht.

LoLvAwS't.
W drill.
V-!».;iyf.<»ry Onilie Crowder.
I a.ink th>j pcnple have a light to bf

p-.oui5 f»« ib<iir »<*h >ol, of their cbi dren
a id of Ui'iir teacu?r. Mi&s Annie Loa

* natural gewQs and deserves ranch
crcdn f.>r her earnest efforts in the
>ch.y»i-roi>na. I c-nsider anv ccjjtnn .i:y f »riui>a-e tiul pecnres the serrfrei
of *«k1i a uever-tinng, energetic ieachcr.I have bfif » to her school often
a-i'! <*y-j uev^r f-»und her sitting. The

' Tbe Tva Par'r," "The Martikcv: ' The Wotfid-be School Teach-
or," i!is "VVattd Drili?' were espec?a.*l>

HOr SCHOOL I :

On ibe evening following it vcac ray }
pUa*i»rt- to wUi!£f$ aiioth'.;;' ' iver:aiu-j
cae.i.t of the st-ms tvr-e at the Fiop
s^h'-o!, *-viiiwh i»»:s b e» 'iii.-it-r 'he abl« |
rnanigtvaienl of Mi-* Ailie K.-rr forji
.!!<! p»b- t^r:- ae*e»o;:s. i can *av for
Mi-- k'ut -rid iw 3c!jo>!, \v>?h equal
,:ropric v vvlm I have said for Mis*
Marin an;'. h>r«. The following ie a

pregra'n oi Mi.4-*- K rr'nr-rteitainrru'Ut:
.'vVi-tt from» Sc. Nicholas ~i£anice

' ?.

S"'.g, ,(,hri*Ump by echool.
i.'hr»*t«BiR fe>;
A.,; \ r,e-i :*n na>*ad-?.by ociiool
Roriinjc-3 of i Hinoioock. Susie

"«>'>!» o-Mi "is

F'OT'T Girls.LeiU and Sunie B.)lin, I
-I*-* and Ju'ia C.vwdpy.
Th<e :i*>- <- ' <h« b?vd.Lni* Yoiigne i

p. a- \ X :iH8~SJi,h Owing!!, Leila
Bvii.;, F" - ia Pe'»Hi* and Moses Clow

M'V»i'U «Vi ..n VfcLain.
Th^ SvOle- in » » Tent.Sasio Offi'2*.
TK-Se^otii-Sorhtg, by SalUe Bolin;

Sum b/ Crowds; AubyP'sgie Bolin; Winter, by
Su'ii i'Jovrn-y
A p. E-<ay in> Girls.Walter Jenkins.
Ti>» : *.ub- Sk .? j Fclin. |

l' hr.ic >15r», Enroll j
' »wiuv L zzi/. S yen S :«ie Cl't?

Vv^i OIos/p?:?, Hkniiie Crow-1
<W, Vi'v-E"*?*, R»be< i Jerkins aod I
Wiiii. u?i';ys

Ai< SijijC!'1-Tjr.Mije Bi'jiu i
« i; g i .h Bk;1> o" Spring;-!

Smt-/' -b « h )0".
T\ T tU
*J. Li OlPVeiJSOU.

. 'j v.. it £ . j
/ ;/> Ki?d Vr.-i ;* .;* A; 'in Bc'.giil »

/y I
tfi

Christmas Day on a Monday.

Cbr ";n » <tsv thij y^ai fills on!
T't"i m nnci'tit !

< » auk'i jwn. o<h rshlp:
I; Ov (Vv on \k<f.d<v b^,

A< i- i.-i u; k yea' vt>u'ii St-e
A . A fn C '#uli .y.n-1 o»»/l oVirill*

i u- 'iv /' »i ''uv u>'ûi

}5 it jr - uvt* r, 'ruth :o ;.elJ,
sl'g'i: w -.ds siuilj «hvra be and strong,
Pills r-t i ?rn:>e?r6 l3-i»»g iDn«\|vVu:sail;.- hey o'uiil multiply,
Ami fjrcflt p'einv beasts shall die,
Thy be -roi-g each one aud

k-t ii;
Hv »-1*.m?i be toon ! thai s-iei'elh angbt*,
Tboc-gti :h' n be sick, tbou il'est not.

.Atlauia Journal.

I

To those living
?n malarial disHcts Tult's Fills
srs ihdispensibie, they keep - lie
system ia^erfc-t crtsrand are

£ii absolute cine j,
i 11 .. % *

lor sick: naaaacne, inc.: !.
-

,malaria, torplJ liver, constipationand ail bilious disease:-, j.
Tuti's Liver Pills'

a r«:!TSTM« KNTERTinfMEUT, f

previously announced not long
si'ice t»y yo.ir correspondent, that the
LMigiown Theatrics.) Company of this
plar;e yvt-nM give an enlertaiumeut for
the benefit of ihe Longtoo (thtir)
school, c-oiue off Oil Thursday eyeniosr,Dfwrcber 21st, and was quite a

-uccess much enjoyed by every one.
Tlios-e who did not sttcad certainly
Uiiit-ed a 'fine trrat. The manager, ,

Ni?5>s Ea? line Yfilliams, deserye* great
c 'ed' t , for the certain It conducted
eTury'hing wrh efficiency and in an

u^-tc-dste manner, like the usually
iloo-. Tne following was the pro*
grr-m:
Welcjme . (recitation) . Joe Httd-,

Suli.

Myeteriou3 . (recitation) . Sallie
Jones. , ,

Chiistina3 H.jip».(i-ecitation)-Fanuie
Haynes.

The Beautiful -(recitation)-Rlanche
Stevenson.

<{ Writiny WIf Ink".HemnhiH'Hud- I
son.

Song.wFar Away".Mmes Harri*
son, Jones, Hudson and Wilds.
Two Ems ami ()».e Mouth.(recitation).DotMaihesou
The Little Buildei.(recitation).

Jltnmie Stewart.
"I»ec> mber" . (curtain) . Hetbtrt

Reeves
Litre Wis? Mischief.Lula Moore.
Song."Ubickadee".Juvenile choir,

lsi to 3rd grade.
At Home ar.d at School.^arie

Joues.
Di:Jrj;ur- "Need of Guod N^toie' |.XtlaStewart aDd Pearl Reeves.
Tableau.Killing Two Birds With

Ore Stone.Misses Jones and Wiidr
*Tbe Middle One ot Tbree"~r(xcei*

taiiou).Tommiu Wilds.
Two Little Girls I Know.(recita"

tion). Rosebud Haynea. -;
SoDg.''Her Bright S-jjilrs Haunti

Me Still."
If- Eunice Stenart. .

- ]
Dialogue . Sutie's Record . Saliie 1

L>j Harrison, Maiy Harrison.; ^

y?.uU Claus . (reci!;;tion).Sa'lie 9

Brown. 1

A Small Buy.(recitati)ir).Tom« 1

L")0 H ,> «..>

Ho:'g-"iius!raa* uaroi-vussesdoneo, v

iic*rt is jit. Keeve* atKl Hn deon. \
Swec- PoLi-Liilio flarii»-oii. > t
Tc M» Doily.Deiphn e Robinson.
T:.'* F -t l'iecfc -Maitic Moore.
Ver> c-rnaii .May Matheeoo. 1

T. hitaa.. r-£
e>,ut* <;Jaus Have a Guide?. h

0?c"'a:.if''0.Beroie Mathrtoai ,

TL-e Biiirhrtot, Gbddea., Sweetest.
li v4:?;* Stc\«.ii>on." 8
A 'Juu Tr.phe (rcci-ation).Tom- *

lii'e Ii*eve«. i 0
s-iti 'Sincr h Sonir for OhrUiinaa" *

. ! ?( 10 3id grades.
Suppose.rial Me Jones. -.

A i'eceniu. i Di y.Becky.Browu/ 8
j)i>»^t'>anr» _ "An Errand" . Pearl

K cves a»:rt J.-e Hudson. ^tl
\*t'ira. P<'rvcTritic8.(recirafion).

Wi::if '.I-.-.! hcsoti. . % «

Ynt Gipsv; 's Waniiut-M.isst.s Jones,
' i i\*. it)-i ii:. n.'Qi-y Meniciiampe. «

Ta-jl.-ftrt.(?o Gtjoey's ..Watj)}ti£) bysa.nc. ; t .. .

>Wbe;» Je '.Vaiertnilynnta Rfpp".. _

J. I». fla r.son. / ...... rj ..

"

«i r ? .o tr.ir..' 4*
?
" f*-

M/e cry.;ijiuuer xvuuy.. i
t> *po, Da-oo, Dep-po, DLp-4)Or4N'i^k j1M»tbeeon.;

Dialogue.More Than She Bargjiiried,..For.I.oce Jones, EsteUe^airri^on,. 5
Carrie Wild< and J.:D.ffajrpjspnr Jr»
Oar Pre-id*nt3.George Wilds, Jr.
The Quack Doctor^Jimatfe S^aore. 0

Tableau.Jealousy, in twO'fcfctf;;"
Now.Maggie Brown.- " " j" "®

Two Stockings.(recitation)' *|
.Arthur Brown. .

* v
»

n

"The Oyser Resurrection".Fanliue .

T.tMAH 1 1 /* Daawaa T. T\ >"Ud MwlaAn U
JUUCES UUIUiC lWCOVC«| o . U«liMVUj
Jr., and Jiminie Moore. -: »

Song.Good Night.Misset H*rrr,;: ®

sou, Reeves, Jo^ee, Moore, Wildt and !?,
Hndaon. * ". a

The company i* a good one, and fcrp
a b.giuning liny all dids fiuely and ars B
ioaeed a crsdit to thfmselvei.. They a

are tmnking of repeating the entert&muQeiitBO«ne time in the lulure. £
After the "Good Night" song the

"

audience di«persed to thi ir respective
abode?. Verite. f
Longrown, Dee 23,1809.

R Word :
to Doctors i
We have the highest regard .for tbt r

medical profession. Oar preparations
are not sold for the purpose of antagonizingthem, but ratner as an aid. We ""

lay it down as an established troth that
InKM-nftl ar#> nositivatv initiri-
ous to expectant mothers. Tke distress
and discomforts experienced during tha
months preceding childbirth can bo al* t
leviated only by external treatment.by H
app'iying a liniment that softens and re- J
lax^s the over-strained muscles. r Wa
make and sell such a liniment, com*
bining the ingredients in a manner
hitherto unknown, andcall .it

Mothers Friend
W e know that in thousands ofcasei

it b«:s proved rnr-re than a blessing to.
expectant mothers. It overcomes mornicvrsickness it relieves the sens© of ;
tightness. Headaches cease, and, dangerfrom Swollen, Hard and Rising
Breasts is avoided: Labor itself if
sko-tened and s-'hora of most of the pain.

V.V. know that-many doctors recommendit, a^d we know t&at -multteidei
of .voiden go t-> the drug stores «ad bttj
it uecause tney are sure their physicuma
have no objections. We ask a trial.
just a fair *est. There is no possible .

chance of injury being the result,- be- :

ca:.sc Mother's Friend is scientificallycompo anced. It is sold at$i a-bottle.nnd should be used during most of
th'i period of gestation, although great |
relief i experienced if used only a short j
time before childbirth. Send for our il-, I
lustratad Ixok ubout Mother's Friend, j
TIJH 3RADFIELD REGULATOR C0« *

ATLANTA, GA. /

It is to you interest to secure

stock that lias been propagated
ri n *i yp

on ooutnern son. jli so, tykwj us

for handsome catalogue
fruits, flowers and omameatsl

shrubbery. Prices reasonable.

H n-*v^lirmiv \f«nnitMT fln

flliKlI HUH) a,I
Bamberg, S. }C. |

111fl" "rumi1 "i"rTn, ..n

/Vege^hlefreparationforAs- Jfi
slI^atii^d^IoodaadBegula-
^ ftfeflteMdsandBowels <* 9

iftomotesTMestioivUsecwiu- an

Bsss^dfeslCofltashisaelto gg
ChmiaDiorpltoflorififlciat IB *

wot Narcotic.

Wife- i ||
AwrfecfBemzdyforCoaslipa- Mi
tion,SourStotBaeh.Di&rrfcpea, SI
Worms.Ccnvulsfons,Fev^ish- SI
nesssndLossOF Sleep. jh

lac Simile Signature of

:M j
yEW "YORK. 1a I

I EXACT copyOT WRAPPER, m j
affirm r

.....BBS..QCMB..11.
WHITE OAK PABAUBAPH8. ~T

gCbrlstraa? has come and gone. Ererr.
Ding passed 01 queuy aruuuu ucre.

[*Lc yoang people are certainly haTing
» good time. They all claim tbey
ltver felt better and bad leu in all '

heir lire*.
The White Oak High School cJosed

>n Friday last for the holidayi. frof {

V H Hand, of the Cheater graded 1

choo! de'irered a fine lecture of one; ]
our and ten minutei, which was bo'h
n»trocti?e acd interestiotf. P.ofeMor
>p ncer, ile principal, bai gone to lii«

XT. 1. *- --.--J *V.. |,^| A-...
tl'UlC in X U1 A IU ppcuu IUC L UJ unjr*.

Th. le was a deligh'ful reception
'iven at ibe home ot Mr a- d Mrs J T
Vyl e, on the 26:b December, in honor
f their joungesl sod and' bit bride,
It and Mrs Ja« A Wvlie, of Cheater '

9Uuty. Qaite a nnmbej- «f incited
aesta were present.
Messrs Eddie and John Nichols, of

be Chester cotton mills, are home for
be holidays.
Dr J C Patrick, of King's Moamain, |

\ with hi* father'* family this week.
Mr and Mr« Robert C'.ou1,of Chei

sr, are TiBhiri* Mr and Mra W E j
[8ndr;X. ,
Mrs R H Goai and children are til \
ivg at *er fatherV, at Irmo, Lexinx- <
sn county . I
Mfr Ida Patrick it home for the i
olidavi gJ3be is teaching at Kiog'i \

loan; aiu. J
Sheriff Cornwall, o! Chester, and H
or lieigbbor, Mr J A Gibson, with <

ieir fine pack of bounds and bristling <

rt ech-loaders are certainly prsuiaj; 1

ie poor fox and the beautiful p«rt- j
idge to the wall this week. ]
Mr T W RnwK Jr, o! Wajcr«>st, 1

ft, psiid ou. i. wu a vleit this week.
Mri John Robinson and cMldren, ]
.jrmeriy ux iui» uci^uuuiiiwu vui

o<r of Texts are heie on a visit to
Lr and Mrs WJ Latban. s
The Rev J A Smith and family hare <
one to tbeir .nefr home in Jeflarson t
annty, Ga. We all sadly miss them. ,

The Misses Gny, of Chester, are the
nests of Mioses Joannette and Ki ty 1
atrick.' |
Best wishes and a prosperous new
aar to The News and Herald.
December 30,1899. J. N.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

Ik Kind Yin Han Always Besgfct
JO

Signature of

AIR-TIGHT

I AL-n X JUAA-/ n
5
p
u

tern ii lie Us? of M >

..General line of .

' HARDWARE, {J
COALSCUTTLES, J
'SHOVELS, |

r:; tongs, ]
^ -.jfire-dogs, «

pistols, '. j

: cartridges,
&c., &C., &c.

J. W. Seigler.

WHffil
c

WE HAVE A

: car of FINE SEED
- WHEAT, which we

it .it _i
W1J1 5CU UllCiip 1UI

cash or on liberal
terms. All farmers |
should sow some b

wheat.

i nr imtv &, ma i
f&i if i vvi * » ivur

"Paw Tnfonlo on*? n*h?J^TOT>
ii VI iUldkUW M-UM. l VW

l;e Kind You Have
Always Bought I

Bears the / « «

/A/aU 1

Signature /,

& > :
rvh)f" Kind

You Have
llways Bought.:
M B AVAH1I

HAS! UKIA
ecwTAU*

.The Chriatmaa number of tbe
Criterion, tbe magazine gotten oat by
the young J&diet of tbe Colombia
Female College, ban come to tbis office.
1'fit magtzme is tgtj preuj, wna ih

covers of beary white paper and col*
lored lettering. The stories and other
articles containedin the magazine are

jaite clean and bright, and altogether
Lhe editors have reason to Icelprond

it.
I1 ' IM I '-.H

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a

. j
'

r. sedtoent or seiJroSTTjtlingr indicates an

unhealthy conditrrtjtion thekidwA^FVjSfl1 ii n«ys: if it stains
^our *inen **
evidence of kid"TY1

yLrTpi^^K frequent desire to
*

P»ss it or pain to
* the back i3 also

:onvincing proof that'the kidneys and bUdlerare out of order.
What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge jo
>ften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot,the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
jack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
>f the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
o hold water and scalding pain in passing
t, or bad effects following use of liquor,
vine or beer, and overcomes .that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go *ften
isring the day, and to get up many times
luring the night. The mild and the extraordinaryeffect of Swaiap-Root is soon
-ealized. It stands the highest fer its won-'
ierful cures of the most distressing cases,
f you need a medicine you should have the
jest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

irid a book that tells
nore about it, both sontl|KaMHBteg%gflibsolutely free by mail, J
iddress Dr. Kilmer 8c Home of sw*m?-Eo<i«.
^o., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmenionreading this rencroua offer in this paper.

iter Lilies.

. .r

The Buckwheat a»'d or

laple Sogar, Mince Meat, CUeese and
iacanni are here in plenty, and at
rices thai will compel von is indnlge
b them.
Of coarBp, ever)thing tt-ai yon ex

fc* to fii.rf a stock of

Groceries
i here loo. Loti of thine* voa have
aid a b:g price for a-e here at little
garce. For instance, Hams at 10 j to
24c pt* ib.; Floor at |3 50 to$iod
er barrel. Meal, Bsc <.n, Grila and _

lice. Also fine Coffees, Tea" and

£ices. -A liue of Canned Gvod» _

obaccos, Cigars and Cigarettes and
i*ny oiier tbioga too namp.roQ* to
lentioit We invi'« \ou to come *nd
ee u*. We are e <re we can pUa«e
on in price and qa&lity.

J. D. Mc'.'ARLEY & <0

f^oliday...
Q-oods...

I have a nice selection just
pened for inspection from which 4
o select your Christmas Presents,
onsistiDg of

SLEEVE and COLLAR
BUTTONS, 1

PINS,
RINGS,

BRACELETS,
and FANCY GOODS.

Also, nice presents in Cbina
nd Rogers & Bros'. Celebrated
'lated Wares, as cheap and relia- «

le as they cf>n be bought anywhere.
Call soon and make your selec- |

ton.

2. M. Chandler.

/

/

NEWT
JK FALL GOODS f

YOURINS

WHATEVER YOU K
Vfillinery, Shoes and Clothinc
an do best for yourself. We I
'ou in quality and price. We I
:heap and we sell cheap. "T*
Honey" is our motto.

Your special attention i:
Dress Goods. We have all ti
ilso in Silks tor Waists and Ti

We have the most van
I In/4*ru.v»ar HosiefV.

i VJ . .- / »

MILLl
< Our millinery room is par
We have a large sjock of all
will please you.

SHC
One of our greatest depa

-i . ,
snoe SIOUK 1U u1w luuihy. iv <

shoes of any kind to give us a <

We have a great attractioi
ter. Gvods that sell atone ce
cents and up. Many things h
It will pay you to trade with uj

HIaII T\tll!
me Ucuuicii wj

nmmiii vi' . a '«==

st
W wi
V wl
r M
V it

&
*1*

There wm be lots of "gk
this town after you've loofc
shoes. One good look at
and the prices, means that
buy a pair.

ALSO SEE MY IM1

BLAN
I HAVE SOME SPECL

- - - THIS

Q. D. WII

: cnrnnnwrf
win tanri *oa
Yo» c*a exMBlnt 1
tetelj tlM gnat
tteurj t&an 701
sod charge* and ti)
mart vorfe, whti
ir®brt«T'« Inteti
pabtitlied, conUInjVcrce«ter'» UU
Wi tbu WSBI
cmuj«inent In rai
tiwaHMlt Mi
^tMsnter tM* Dtetw
far tfefe book, donm»ARTffe?
*VSD**lOC IQ9 1/9CW.

Addros

ns»w«M
~"

IF
"

|
i

TOU SUFFER:
i
i
i

T?n/\ir
jj r\ \jm. i

[r^digestion
OP

j

Dyspepsia,
TRY

A 'BOX

. OF

Obeap's I

i
Dyspepsia |

\

i

Tablatsj
i

Iisui J. On.
PHARMACIST.

HINGH
fOWKEADl' tfOIi j
PECTION. I

fEED IN DEY GOODS §
r, you want to buy where you w
>elieve we can do the best for *

juy in large quantities; we ouy <<*

le Best Goods for the Least I
s called to our fine stock ?{ I
he new novelties in Patterns; 1
immings.
ed stock of Domestic Goods, I
Gloves, Corsets, etc.

NERY I
ticularly attractive this season*
new styles and fine work that j

V r

DES
rtments is the most complete
vill pay you when in need of ~

call. |
n this seasen in a cheap coun* J
nt, two cents, three cents, four ^
ere that are wonderfully cheap. I
». Try it.

1 Goods Company.
^2. Iiicf
$ Juai |

Unloaded j
a whole lot of cases of new
ices at your favorite shoe
ore. Every pairwas selected
ith care. Wethink we know j| £
bat you need and we have jj
ranged to get it for you so jj
will cost you less money 3
an you'd ' IIink "Salz'WSolB, 1
id feet" in jum***
ed at our SSJS:.J
tkesho^s Sail Slices if
you will MbprMHAr I

1fawMMlbJUl
MENSE STOCK OF

rs^.tv I C3.
\L INDUCEMENTS IN
LINE.
- -

-.->*52

.LIFORD.
___________

ITc rtn.A I\nl1ir
UJ. VUV VVUttlc

V ^ -r.y

ut and send it to u* with one dollar and vre
this $10.00 Dictionary, subject to exatnircfcc.
;at your nearest express odceand if found a'jsjMtbargain »rer heard of and a better clciHave yet >«en, nay the express '-Tea: &J5
»the book, '.rhla Dictionary contains 25 .COO
lata and definition« than are to be foord la
atloaal Dictionary. It is the latest DicScr uy
ftiliy 45,000 xnoro words than Webster's and
it Unabridged Dictionaries and has 250 z:js

TWTrRWiTTOKAt. ®TCTICSAEY. Tlje
>eriop, the nfettnc* is exa:t and Hfr absent*.7
t trade, up-to*d*t« Dktkmu7 on the- raukec Ea*
oarjr U printed on flat-claw paperc?ate expt<wy
l clear type end it bsadsnmetj bound is FULL
, marbled (dm. indexed for «nlr $4.96. A» a

raary ba* ABSOLUTELY NO EQUAL. Sendyircr
rated cataiofce of books at (pedal prices, PRES.

: WERNER COMPANY.
txz.'ofjictnrers. Akron, Ohio*
rOoapaay.it fbotonchly reliable.}.Editor.

|International?
| Uictionary
a Successor of the1' Unabridged $

o Standard o
of the V. S. Gov'trriniing 0
Office, the V. S. Supn-ui*- A

; Court, r.ll tli<» Statu Su- a
L: ! r>reim-Courts,;tndof nenr- i

J lyallUM!Schoc!t>otej. gH i Warmly a
LSU i commended q\^^S] ' by State Superintend^"" ©\pFy of SotMola. ColWe l*n^£ X

H d«»lUjMxlOt}iertdUCJ>«"."8 Y
altneit without nunil*-r. v

JJ Invaluable X
in the hoiiscbolil. o:hI to /}L. fJHH Use teaclior acht»J:.r,w>- X
fetsioual man, and s»-K'- y
educator. £$THE BEST FORPRACTICAL USE. g

O It to MJy to find the word wanted. C
0 It to tujr to ascertain ibe pronucdatior. .;
6 It to easy to trace the growth oi c. wok!. 0
0 It to easy to learn what a word means. 0

9 The New Orleans Picayune say:
"
>

5 It stand* now a mennm^nt to patient irUrjstrv.
V brilliant scholarship, isud niecbnni«-ni sklli, ai-4 V
O one of the most complete and usetsl \rork* evo-r y
O published la tills country. 6

5 GET THE BEST. ?
9 \3T"Specimen pages tent on application lo 0

% O.AC. JtSRJOAM CO., Publishers, §X Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. X

X CAUTION. 00 KOt bs <le«»ved 0
y in ouyins emeu to9called " Webster*« Dictionaries." All £9 authentic abrfdprrcents of the International £9 iatho various sizes bear oar tragic-mark oa v

O lAuatac) Msn li iwl nr.nar.1 O

tfiiilftl
I1VUVI
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon*
itructing the exhausted digestive or;3.ns.It is the latest discovereddigest*and tonic. No other {reparation
san Miproach it in I* ;n
stan^y relieves and perman'anflycurQ«
TiffMflilft. '^TnHiffARt.i/vn W*mrtknr«.

Sour Stomach, Nausea,SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,aad
til othermolts of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt *Co.,djlcejsMcilAJSTEitCO.

WiMsboro, & C.


